
Thank you for inquiring about a French Bulldog from One More Frenchie!   

Reserving a Puppy:  
A non-refundable deposit and a signed puppy contract will add you to our puppy 
reserva:on list. That deposit amount applies to the total cost of your puppy. A?er you 
return the ques:onnaire and we have :me to review it, we will then set up a phone 
conversa:on. Our reserva:on list always gets “first dibs” (based in your reserva:on spot) 
to any available puppies. You can choose to select a puppy at that :me or you may even 
choose to pass and wait for another upcoming liIer. Some:mes the :ming of a liIer 
turns out not to be great (trip planned, etc.), or the color or sex wasn’t available. It 
happens! We’re flexible. A puppy reserva:on in place allows you all the op:ons.  

Purchasing a puppy can be a daun:ng experience today. We hear stories much too o?en 
about dishonest people and scams when it comes it buying a puppy. To put your mind at 
ease, we are always happy to provide you with references from One More Frenchie 
Families that have been where you are in the process and now have one of our babies 
(or two) as part of their family. Our puppy families love nothing beIer than to talk about 
their dogs!  

Our Puppy Ques:onnaire:  
We do our best to find the perfect homes for our babies and match the right puppy with 
the right people. Our ques:onnaire allows us to know just a liIle bit about your home 
environment and your plans for making a puppy from us a part of your family. There are 
no wrong answers or trick ques:ons. If you would please take a quick minute to fill it out 
and send it back to us, it really helps us have the right conversa:ons as we begin to 
move forward with the reserva:on process.  
You can copy and paste the sec:on below, scan it or even simply send us the numbered 
answers back. Format doesn’t maIer really, whatever works for you is fine.  
Please return it to us at OneMoreFrenchieNC@gmail.com 



One More Frenchie Puppy QuesConnaire 

Name:  

City & State: 

Email:  

Phone Number:  

Best day and Cme to call and schedule a chat: 

1) Have you had a Frenchie before? 

2) Have you researched this breed and are you familiar with their specific care and 
requirements (being housed indoors, heat sensi:vity, avoiding stairs and jumping up or 
down from furniture etc)?  

3) Will you pick-up your puppy in the MaIhews/CharloIe, NC area or will you need 
assistance with flight nanny services?  

For further distances we can u:lize flight nanny services that will hand deliver puppies all over the US. 
We’ve used these services many :mes and have been pleased with the experience. Flight nanny services 
typically run about $600 and up would be an addi:onal expense, not included in your puppy price. We 
don’t collect funds for this either but we can put you in touch with a few different service providers. 

4) Do you currently have another dog(s) and if so what kind? Have you had dogs in the 
past and if so what kind?  

5) What is your preferred :me frame for gebng a puppy? 

6) Do you have a pool (Frenchies don’t swim well and can be prone to drowning)?  
  

7) Do you have a fenced in yard?  

8) What is your puppy preference boy or girl? 
  



9) Please tell us your color preferences.  

Our puppy colors: 
*cream (buIerscotch, blonde or even white, we breed these most frequently) 
*fawn (tan/brown/red in color o?en with a darker face called a mask) 
*brindle (black or mostly black with gold specks)  
*pied (fawn or brindle spots on white dogs)  

10) Is this dog to be a pet or are you interested in breeding or showing?  

Please Note: We find many people looking for a Frenchie puppy do not always 
understand all the colors available today. We do not breed any recessive, fad, or 
mix breed colors (lilac, merle, black/tan, and fluffy coats are just a few). These 
colors are not recognized by AKC as pure bred Frenchies.  
We are aware of many crossbred colors coming out and we find it takes many, 
many genera:ons of careful breeding to get back to a solid looking, quality AKC 
confirma:on (original looking Frenchie and not a mix breed). It is well established 
that these new colors bring with them many unexpected and o?en frequent 
health and skin  issues. We simply aren’t a breeder that focuses on a more 
expensive or new rare color French Bulldog.  

Thank you so much for answering our ques:onnaire! There are no wrong answers. 
We really do appreciate your :me and hope you understand why this step is 
important to us. Once you return the ques:onnaire and we have :me to review it, 
we will be in touch to talk and answer any other ques:ons you may have. These 
ques:ons & your answers give us a great place to start when speaking with you 
about our puppies.  

Sincerely,  
ScoI & Liz  
One More Frenchie- North Carolina French Bulldogs 
Website: onemorefrenchie.weebly.com 
Email: OneMoreFrenchieNC@gmail.com 
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